Notice:
This decision
nay be fo nafly revised before it
is publrshed -n the D-striacl
of
coluhbia Register.
Parties shluld pronptly notify
this office
of any errors so thal Lhey may be
corrected
before bpublishing
the decision.
This notice
is not lntended
to provide
an opportunity
for a substantive
challenge
to the decision,

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter of:
District of Columbia
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment,
Petitioner,
and

PERBCaseNo. 06-4'-07
OpinionNo. 863

FraternalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee
(on behalfof Edwin Santiago),
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Staternentof the Case

The Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
CMPD" or'Agency'') filedan
Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
matter. The Arbitrator found
that: (l) the Grievantdid not waivethe application
of the 55-dayrule and(2) MPD violatedthe
55-dayrule containedin the parties'collectivebargainingagreement
('CBA'). As a result, the
Arbitrator rescindedthe terminationof Edwin Santiago("Grievant"),a bargainingunit member.
MPD contendsthat the: (1) Arbitratorwaswithoutauthorityto grantthe Award;afi (2)
Award is contraryto law and public policy. The FratemalOrder of Police/MetropolitanPolice
Department
LaborCommittee("FOP"or "Union")opposes
the Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether'the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether"the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
hisor her iurisdiction.
..." D.C. Code
(2001
ed).
$1-60s.02(6)
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u.

Discussion

Beginningm 2002, the Grievant and severalother police officers were hiled to direct
traffic outsidethe Maret School,a privateschoolin the northwestsectionof Washington,
D.C.
The traffic work was performedboth in the moming and aftemoon at the beginningand end of
the schoolday. The Schoolpaid the olfcers $25 per hour. The "Grievantplayed a centralrole
in recruitingpolice officers for this work, schedulingthe progranr,droppingby to makesurethe
schoolwas being covered,and collectingpaymentsfrom the schooland making disbursements
to the officers. Although [the] Grievant performedan oversight role, there is no evidence
suggestinghe receivedany extra paymentfor organizingthe activity. To the extent Grievant
receivedincomefrom the Maret School activity, it was paymentfor time he personallyspent
performingtrafficcontrolwork." (Awardat p. 2)
Pursuantto GeneralOrder 201.17,Part I-C, all police officersare requiredto obtain
advanceapprovalfrom the MPD for any outsideemploynent;however,the Grievantdid not
seek such approval. "In addition, under the GeneralOrderspolice officers may not 'in their
official capacitysolicit or act as referral agentsbetweenother membersseekingpolice related
outsideanplo1'rnentand potentialemployers';this prohibition on referring or brokering outside
employment
alsois expressly
bannedby D.C.statute."(Awardat p. 2)
On June8, 2004,MPD servedthe Grievantwith a Noticeof ProposedAdverseAction
indicatingMPD's intention to terminatehim for his participationin the crossingguardoperation
at the Maret School. The sameday (June8, 2004),the Grievantresponded
to the Notice and
requested
that a Trial Boardbeconvened.
The Trial Board proceeding
was scheduledfor June29 throughJuly 1, 2004. On June
22,2004, the Grievant'scounselnoteda scheduleconflictfbr the fust hearingday (June29'h),
andaskedthattheproceeding
beginon June30, 2004.
The Trial Board convenedon June30, 2004,to hearthe chargesagainstthe Grievantand
two other officers who were also engagedin unauthorizedoutside employrnentat the Maret
School. The Trial Board issued a single report and recommendationwhich addressedthe
chargesagainstthe threeofficers. The Grievantpled "guilty''to severalaspectsof the charges,
and "not guilty" to others. In addition,at the conclusion
ofthe hearingthe Trial Boardamended
the chargesandspecificationsto includea 'heglect ofduty'' allegation.
The Trial Board foundthe Grievant"guilty''of threeofthe chargesand 'hot guilty'' of
one charge. On August 20, 2004, AssistantChief ShannonP. Cockett (Director, Human
Services)senta letterto the Grievant'scounselinvokingthe "automaticextensiorf'clauseofthe
laboragreement's
"55-dayrule" andadvisinghimthatMPD's finaldecisionwouldbe delayed.
The Trial Board recommendedthat the Grievantbe terminatedand that the other two
officersbe suspended.On September
22,2004, the Grievantwas advisedthat he would be
terminatedby MPD effectiveon November5, 2004. The Grievantappealedthe decisionby
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invoking arbitration pursuantto the parties' collectivebargainingagreement(.CBA).
Awardat p. 1)

(See

At arbitrationFOP asserted
that MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA
in that it did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysofthe date that the Grievantfiled his tequest
for a departmental
hearing.(SeeAward at p. 1) Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA
providesin pertinentpart, that an employee"shall be given a written decisionand the reasons
thereforeno later than . .. 55 daysafter the date the employeeis notified in writing ofthe charges
or the date the employeeelectsto havea departmentalhearing."(Award at p. 7.) FOP argued
that in this casethe Grievantrequested"a trial hearing[on] June8, 2004." (Award at p. 8)
Therefore,MPD was requiredto providea written decisionno later than August 2,2004.
However,MPD "issuedits fnal decisionordering[the] Grievant'stermination[on] September
22, 2004-106dayslater." (Award at p. 8) FOP arguedthat becauseof this violation the
terminationshouldberescinded."r
MPD counteredthat if violationof the 55-dayrule occurredit constitutedharmlesserror
and that consistentwith a Superior Court nrling the termination should be sustained.2(See
Awardat p. 10) In supportof its position,MPD citedJudgeAbrecht'sdecisionin Metropolitan
Police Departmentv. District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelationsBoard. 01-MpA-19
(Septernber10, 2002). In addition,MPD assertedthat when "FOP asked for a one-day
continuanceofthe hearingbeforethe Trial Board, its continuancerequestresultedin a complete
waiverof the 55-daytimelimitationin Article 12 96." (Awardat p. 10).
In an Award issuedon February18, 2006,ArbitratorPaul GreenbergrejectedMPD's
argumentregarding"harmlesserror" by notingthe following:
This Arbitrator does not find the [MPD's] relianceon Judge
Albrect's decisionin Case No. 01-MPA-19 persuasive
'55-dayrule' and its antecedents
have
[A]lthoughit appearsthe
been in the collective bargainingagreementfor more than 20
years, and the rule's implemantation has been litigated in
rFOP also claimed
that MPD violatedthe D.C. PersonnelManual by adding an additional
chargeof 'heglect of duty"during the hearing. FoP arguedthat ihis proceduralviolation was
ground fbr dismissingthis charge. In addition,FOP assertedthat "the evidencedid not support
the [Trial ] Board's finding." and that the penalty imposedwas disproportionate.(Award at p. 8)
2In addition, MPD denied
that the Trial Board erred in its application of the Douglas
factors in this case. "With regard to the penalty imposed on Grievant (termination), [MpD
claimed that thel Grievant was not treated disparately,because(a) one ofthe jointly-charged
officers also was terminated and (b) unlike the Grievant, the secondofficer had not been
charged with brokering outside employment and had not been chargedwith making untruthful
statementsto [MPD's] investigators."(Award at p. 9) Also, MPD arguedthat the chargeof
'heglect
of duty'' was properly addedbecausethe MPD Trial Board Handbookallows charsesto
be addedbasedon evidencepresented.(SeeAward at p. 9)
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grievance arbitration on multiple occasions.
.MPD has not
provided a singleexampleof an arbitrationaward concludingthat
a violationof the '55-dayrule' by [MPD] is harmlessenor, but
insteadviolates a substantiveright under the collectivebargaining
agreement.
. . (Award at pgs. 11-12).. . .[MPD] shallreinstate
Grievant with back pay an benefits, less any interim wages
Grievanteamedsubsequent
to his discharge.(Award at p. 16)
In addition, the Arbitrator determinedthat the Grievant and the FOP ..did not waive
applicationof the 55-daytime limit when a one-daycontinuanceof the Trial Board hearingwas
requested
andgranted.Instead,per thetext of $6(a)[ofthe parties'CBA], the 55-daytime limit
was extendedby the length of the delay (one day) plus the length of the hearing (one day)."
(Awardat p. 15)
.MPDarguesthat the: (1) Arbitrator was
MPD takesissuewith the Award. Specifically,
without authorityto grant the Award and (2) Award is contraryto law and public policy. (See
Requestat p. 2)
MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator was presentedwith two decisionsof the District of
columbia Superior court regardinga rernedyfor violationsof the cBA's fifteen-dayrule and
fifty-five day rule. In both instancesthe caseswere before the Superior Court on review of
arbitrationdecisionsthat reversedthe disciplineimposedby MPD due to missedcontractualtime
limits. In MotropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.c. PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard, 0l-MpA-19
(September10, 2002), JudgeAbrecht reversedthe decisionof the arbitrator. In the other oase,
MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.c. PublicEmrloveeRelationsBoard,01-MpA-18 (september
17,2002), JudgeKravitz upheldthe decisionofthe arbitrator. MPD arguesthat in the present
case,'the Arbitrator was guidedby JudgeKravitz's decisionand, therefore,concludedthat he
had the authorityto fashiona remedyfor the failure of [MPD] to complywith the 55-dayrule. .
." (Requestat p. 8) MPD "submits. . . that the decisionof JudgeAbrechtshouldhavebeen
followedandnot that ofJudgeKravitz."(Requestat p. 8)
In addition,MPD contendsthat "[t]he failureto complywith the fifty-five day period
was harmlessin that [the] Grievantwas not deniedany due processprotections. Moreover,the
Grievantwas not prejudicedby the delaybecauseduring the periodhe remainedin a pay status."
(Awardat p. 8)
MPD notesthat it shouldnot be ignoredthat the Grievantwas found guilty of committing
seriousacts of misconduct,and that determinationhas not been contestedor otherwise
challenged.(see Award at p. 8) Also, MPD claimsthat "[i]t is beyondquestionthat the.
suitability of a person employedas a police officer is an important public policy. crievant
committedhis misdeeds
while employedas a policeofficerand [MpD] decidedthat he was no
longersuitableto function in that capacity." (Award at p. 8) Finally,MpD assertsthat a reme.dy
of reinstatementr€turns to MPD an individual '\rnsuitableto serveas a police officer. Clearly
sucha remedywouldviolatepublicpolicy." (Request
at p. 8).
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MPD's argumentsare a repetition of the positionsit presentedto the Arbitrator and its
ground for review only involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretationof Article 12,
Section6 of the parties' CBA. MPD merelyrequeststhat we adoptits interpretationand remedy
for its violationof the above-referenced
provisionof the CBA. Thiswe will not do.
MPD suggeststhat the plain languageof Article 12, Section6 of the CBA doesnot
impose a penalty for noncompliancewith the 55-day rule. Therefore,by imposinga poralty
where none was expresslystated or intended,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator added to and
modifiedtheparties'CBA. (See,Requestat p. 7)
In casesinvolving the sameparties, we have previously consideredthe question of
whetheran arbitratorexceedshis authoritywhenhe rescindsa Grievant'sterminationfor MPD's
violationof Article 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA. In thosecaseswe rejectedthe same
argumentbeingmadein the instantcaseand held that the Arbitrator was within his authority to
rescinda Grievant'sterminationto remedyMPD's violationof the 55-dayrule. (SeeMPD and
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee(onbehalfof JayHang).SlfuOp. No 861, PERBCaseNo. 06-A-02
(2007),MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee(on behalfof Misuel Montanez.Slip Op. No
814,PERBCaseNo. 05-A-03(2006)andMPD andFOP/MPDLabor Committee(on behalfof
AngelaFisher)Slip Op. No., PERB Case02-,{-07,affirmedby JudgeKravtz of the Superior
Court in .MetropolitanPolice Dep't v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,01-MPA-18
(September17, 2002), affirmedby District of ColumbiaCourt of Appealsin Metropolitan
PoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard.901 A.2d 784 (D.C. 2006). In addition,
we havefound that an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authority by exercisinghis equitablepower,
unlessit is expressly
restrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.3
Seg District of
Columbia Metropolitan Police Departmentand Fraternal Order of Police/MPD Labor
Committee,39 DCR 6232,ShpOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo.92-A-04(1992).
In the presentcase,MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof theparties'CBA that limitsthe
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,once the Arbitrator concludedthat MPD violated
Article 12, Section6 ofthe pafties'CBA, he alsohadthe authorityto determinethe appropriate
remedy. Contraryto MPD's contention,Arbitrator Greenbergdid not addto or subtractfrom the
parties' CBA but merelyused his equitablepower to formulatethe remedy,which in this case
was rescinding the Grievant's termination. Thus, Arbitrator Greenbergacted within his
authority.
With respectto the waiver issue,MPD assertsthat the factsin this casedo not support
the Arbitrator'sconclusionthat the Grievantdid not waiveapplicationof the 55-dayrule. (See
Requestat p. 4)
We haveheld that "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitration,
it [is] the Arbitrator's interpretation,
not the Board's,that the partieshavebargainedfor."
Universityof the Districtof ColumbiaandUniversit),
of theDistrictof ColumbiaFaculty
' We note that if MPD had
cited a provision of the parties' collective bargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
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Association.
39 DCR 9628,Slipop. N. 320at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). In addition,
we have found that by submittinga matterto arbitration,"the partiesagreeto be bound by the
Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement.. - as well as his evidentiaryfindings and
conclusions.. . " Id. Moreover,"[this] Board will not substituteits own interpretationor that of
the Agency for that of the duly designatedarbitrator." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
CorrectionsandInternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters.
Local Union246. 34 DCR 3616,Siip
Op. No. 157at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 87-A-02(1987). In the presentcasqthe partiessubmitted
their disputeto Arbitrator Greenberg. Neither MPD's disagreernent
with the Arbitrator's
interpretation
of Article 12, Section6(a),nor MPD'sdisagreement
with the Arbitrator'sfindings
and conclusions,are groundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. SeeMPD and FOP/MPD
LaborCommittee(pn behalfof KeithLynn).SlipOp.No 845,PERBCaseNo. 05-A-01(2006).
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its face contraryto law
andpublic policy. (Requestat p. 2). For the reasonsdiscussed
below,we disagree.
The possibilityof overtuming an arbitration decisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusivejudicial
review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof public policy." Arn"ri"* to.tut *orUor U 'on.
AFL-CIO v. UnitedStatesPostalService.789 F. 2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cfu.1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defined,
publicpolicy groundedin law andor legalprecedent.See,united Paperworkers
Int'l Union
AFL-CIO v. Misco.Inc.. 484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,
the petitioningpartyhasthe burden
to specify"applicablelaw and defrnitepublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee,47DCR ?17,ShpOp.No. 633 at p. 2,
PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmerican
Federationof State,CountyandMunicipalEmplolees.DistrictCouncil20. 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op. No. 156 at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987). As the Courtof Appealshasstated,we
must'hot be leadastrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'publicpolicy'no matterhow
temptlng such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of columbia
Department
of Corrections
v. Teamster
UnionLocal246.54 y'"2d3I9,325(D.C. 1989).
MPD srrggests
that the awardviolatesthe "harmlesserror" rule forurdin the Civil Service
ReformAct, 5 u.s.c. 97701(cX2Xe)andis not consistent
with the Supremecourt's opinion in
cornelius v. Nutt.472 s.s. 648 (1985).. we have previouslyconsideredand rejectedthis
argument. In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard,901 A.2d
784 (D.C. 2006) MPD appealedour determination
that the ,harmlesserror rule" was not
applicablein casessuch as the one currentlybeforethe Board. The District of ColumbiaCourt
of AppealsrejectedMPD's argumentthat a violationof the cBA's 55-dayrule was subjectto
the 'harmlesserror" rule by statingthe fbllowing:
TheComprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA),D.C. Codeg 1617.01 et seq.. (2001), regulates public unployee labormanagementrelationsin the District of Columbia,and. as MPD
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concedes,the CMPA containsno provision requiring harmful (or
harmless)error analysisbeforereversalof erroneousagencyaction
is permitted. Neither do PERB's rules impose such a review
standardon itself or on arbitratorsacting under its supervision.
MPD points out that had Officer Fisher, instead of electing
arbitration with the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appealher
dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), see D.C.
Code $ 1-606.02,she would have been met with OEA's rule
barring reversalof an agencyaction 'Tor effor . . if the agency
candemonstratethat the error washarmless,"6 DCMR $ 632.4,46
D.C. Reg.9318-19;andMPD, againcitingCornelius,wamsof the
forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisionsthat could result if
PERB (and arbitrators)were not held to the samestandard. ,See
Cornelius,472 U.S. at 662 ('1f respondents'
interpretation
of the
harmful-error rule as applied in the arbitral context were to be
sustained,an employeewith a claim . . . would tend to selectthe
forum - - the grievanceandarbitrationprocedures- - that treats his
claim more favorably. The result would be the very inconsistency
and forum shoppingthat Congresssoughtto avoid."). But, as the
quotationfrom Comeliusdemonstrates,
Congressmadeits intent
to avoid theseevils "clear" in the Civil ServiceReformAct. Id. at
661 ('Adoption of respondents'
interpretation.. . would directly
contravenethis clearcongressional
intent.") SinceMPD can point
to no similar expressionof legislativeintent here, it carmotclaim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitrator that was apparent'bn its
face."901A.zd 784.7814
We find that MPD hasnot cited any specificlaw or publicpolicy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator'sAward. MPD had the burdento speci$ "applicablelaw and pubtc policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLabor Committee,
47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-,4'-04(2000). In the presentcase,
MPD failedto do so.
In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's arguments.Also, we find that the
Arbitrator's conclusionsare basedon a thorough analysisand carmotbe said to be clear$
erroneous,contrary to law or public policy, or in excessof his authority under the parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

4TheCouft of Appeals also rejected
MPD's.argumentthat the time limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA is directory, ratherthan mandatory.
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ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
l. The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitration ReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RNLATIONS BOARD
Washingto4D.C.
February9,2007
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